
 

  



The Truth Behind the Top 10 Weight 
Loss Products on the Market 

 

Introduction 

Two words: Weight loss. These two words is what keeps the health and fitness industry 
thriving. It is how fad diets, fat loss supplements, and late-night fitness infomercials got 
started. But what is the truth behind some of these weight loss products? Can a certain 
weight loss product truly help you lose weight? Or is that company trying to make a 
quick buck off of you?  

With over 10 years of personal training experience (with a M.S. in Health & Sports 
Science), I can separate bullshit from legit weight loss products. Most of these products 
were recommended by Dr. Mehmet Oz, a famous TV doctor. Despite his medical 
credentials, not every weight loss product he (or other medical professionals) endorses 
is worth your hard-earned money. With that said, let’s investigate the legitimacy of the 
top 10 weight loss products on the market as of 2014. 

  



Garcinia Cambogia 

What is it? 

Garcinia Cambogia is a small, pumpkin-shaped fruit, sometimes called tamarind. The 
fruit comes from Indonesia, but is also grown in India, Southeast Asia, and West and 
Central Africa as well. It is used in many traditional Asian dishes. The skin contains a 
substance called Hydroxycitric Acid (HCA), in which is the active ingredient. The HCA is 
responsible for “allegedly” doubling or tripling an individual’s weight loss effects. 
Currently, several diet supplements on the market use Garcinia Cambogia as an 
ingredient 

How does it contribute to weight loss? 

By adding Garcinia Cambogia to foods, it supposedly blocks fat and blunts your 
appetite. How does it block fat? The HCA inhibits the production of fat that your body 
gets from food intake. In addition, HCA suppresses the production of LDLs (bad 
cholesterol) and triglycerides.  

How does it blunt appetite? HCA subdues appetite by increasing serotonin levels. 
Serotonin is a chemical produced in your brain that makes you feel good. It is the 
chemical responsible for that warm, pleasurable feeling you experience after getting off 
a diet to eat a dozen glazed donuts. Low levels of serotonin causes depression in 
people; thus, driving them to overeat to compensate emotionally. By boosting serotonin, 
the HCA in Garcinia Cambogia helps people eat less.  

Does this weight loss product actually work? 

After conducting research, it appears the effects of Garcinia Cambogia are mildly 
effective; but, not exactly supreme in weight loss. Several studies conducted on rats 
found that Garcinia Cambogia contributed to weight loss. Unless you are Master 
Splinter from Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles, that does not mean anything.  

Fortunately, I found several studies conducted on overweight people regarding the 
effects of this weight loss product, along with diet and exercise. Overall, it showed that 
Garcinia Cambogia can help with immediate weight loss, but does not cause a major 
change long-term. My final verdict is that you can utilize Garcinia Cambogia to jumpstart 
a weight loss program, but do not expect much long-term.  

  



Acai Berry 

What is it? 

Acai berry is a grape-like fruit harvested from acai palm trees, which are native to the 
rainforests of South America. Acai berry is widely considered a superfood because it 
contain nutrients to help alleviate several health issues, including cancer, heart disease, 
arthritis, erectile dysfunction and high cholesterol. It also has been touted for aiding with 
weight loss.  

How does it contribute to weight loss? 

By now, I am sure you have seen internet ads or TV infomercials proclaiming the weight 
loss benefits of acai berry. And while research illustrates the antioxidant and anti-
inflammatory benefits of the fruit, I have found nothing that it contributes to weight loss. 
So while acai berry help your body reach a healthy state, there is no substantial proof it 
will help you lose weight.  

Does this weight loss product actually work? 

Again, there is no clear-cut evidence that all these acai berry products work for weight 
loss. As a matter of fact, from the past several years, the biggest weight loss scams are 
coming from these companies pushing acai berry products. Back in 2009, on her show, 
Oprah Winfrey (along with Dr.Oz) touted the benefits of acai berry. Since then, 
thousands of acai berry weight loss products have exploded onto the market. Late-night 
television pitches, Internet popup ads and e-mails clogging your inbox proclaiming the 
weight loss benefits of the fruit. Some of these companies are even proclaiming that 
their acai berry product will cure sexual dysfunction! 

With no scientific literature backing up the claims of weight loss, it is not wise to invest in 
an acai berry cleanse, diet, detox or whatever bullshit acai berry weight loss product you 
come across. Unlike drugs, over-the-counter supplements and foods are not closely 
regulated. That is why some manufacturers lie about the weight loss benefits of their 
products. So instead of wasting your money on an acai berry weight loss product, 
include acai berry (i.e., the actual fruit) as part of a healthy diet. Since it has been 
proven to be a superfood, take advantage of the grape-like fruit’s health benefits.  

  



Pure Green Coffee Bean 

What is it? 

Pure green coffee beans come are unroasted coffee beans. They come from Coffee 
fruits. Roasting of coffee beans decreases the amount of chlorogenic acid. 
Cholorogenic acid is thought to have components within it that effectively deals with 
high blood pressure, coronary disease, weight loss and other health benefits. Since 
pure green coffee beans are unroasted, they contain a higher amount of chlorogenic 
acid than regular roasted coffee beans.  

How does it contribute to weight loss? 

In green coffee beans, high quantities of chlorogenic acid are thought to help people 
lose weight. This chemical supposedly helps regulates your body’s metabolism and 
blood sugar levels to help you lose weight.  

Does this weight loss product actually work? 

Over the past several years, research studies have been conducted on green coffee 
beans. Most have concluded that green coffee beans could modestly aid with weight 
loss. With that said, it is important you watch out for scam supplement companies who 
try to capitalize on that fact. The researchers used an ingredient called GCA, an active 
ingredient in green coffee that contains a great amount of chlorogenic acids.  

Another ingredient they used is Svetol, in which contains a good amount of chlorogenic 
acids too. With most scam supplement companies that push pure green coffee bean, it 
does not contain GCA and Svetol. Instead, they use artificial fillers and other useless 
ingredients. Some of these phony green coffee bean supplements do not even list 
ingredients at all!  

To avoid being duped, follow these tips when buying a pure green coffee bean 
supplement: 

 Look for GCA (green coffee antioxidant) as an ingredient 

 Look for Svetol as an ingredient 

 Should contain at least 45% chlorogenic acid per capsule (Note: less than 45% is 
alright but have yet to be tested to see if contributes to weight loss) 

 If it do not list the ingredients, do not buy it  

 Do not be fooled by the word “pure” on the label (Because it says it is pure green 
bean coffee does not mean it is) 

Overall, it appears authentic green coffee bean can somewhat help with weight loss.  
Nonetheless, more research needs to be conducted to gain additional evidence of that 
claim.   



Lemonade Diet  

What is it? 

Unless you were born an hour ago, I am sure you have had a glass of lemonade before. 
For the lemonade diet, you are only allowed to drink salt-water, lemonade, and an 
herbal laxative tea for the first 10 days. During that time span, you cannot have any 
solid food nor drink alcohol. The gist of the lemonade diet is this: Utilize it for 10 days 
and weight loss will come. Also you will cleanse your digestive system, and feel 
energetic, vibrant, and well. In addition, you will subdue cravings for non-nutritious 
foods. 

How does it contribute to weight loss? 

Since you are taking only liquids for 10 days, you probably will lose weight. After 10 
days, you gradually add back solid foods (mainly soup, raw fruits and vegetable). 
Eventually, you suppose to eat very little to no meat or dairy.  

Does this weight loss product actually work? 

As with most detox diets, you probably will “temporary” weight loss. Emphasize on 
“temporary.” Once you get off the lemonade diet, you will regain the weight. Since salt-
water, lemonade and an herbal laxative tea deliver little to no calories, your body will 
definitely drop weight. The problem is the weight you will be losing is muscle and water. 
And if you do not exercise during the detox, you can lose bone mass as well. You have 
to realize that all weight loss is not good.  

Another issue with this diet is that stricken your calories so low will probably lead to the 
following: 

 Bad cravings for real food 

 Extreme lack of energy 

 Feelings of boredom 

 Headaches 

 Achy muscles and joints 

 Weaken immune system (i.e., higher chance of getting sick) 

Because your favorite celebrity is doing the lemonade diet just to look good for a few 
hours at an award show does not make it okay for you. I strongly recommend NOT to 
try this weight loss tactic.  

 

 

 



Raspberry Ketone 

What is it? 

Raspberry ketone is a natural substance that gives raspberries their powerful aroma 
and flavor. Other fruits such as blackberries, cranberries and kiwis have small traces of 
raspberry ketone. In addition, cosmetic products, ice cream, soda, and other processed 
foods use the substance as a flavorant for many years.  

The supplements being called raspberry ketone actually does not come from 
raspberries. The reason being is it is highly expensive to extract raspberries ketones 
from raspberries. (You would need 90lb of raspberries to get one dose of raspberry 
ketone!) The raspberry ketone supplements you find in your local health store are 
artificially made.  

How does it contribute to weight loss? 

Researchers took notice of raspberry ketones as a possible weight loss supplement 
when observing their molecules. The substance’s molecules structure looked similar to 
synephrine (a stimulant) and capsaicin (found in chili pepper). Several studies have 
shown that synephrine and capsaicin elevates an individual’s metabolism in which aids 
with weight loss.  

After adding raspberry ketone to lab rats’ diet, researchers discovered that the 
substance helped increased breakdown of fat and made fat cells release adiponectin. 
(Adiponectin is a hormone that helps the body regulate blood sugar levels and 
metabolism) Studies have shown that people with low adiponectin levels are at a higher 
risk type 2 diabetes fatty liver, heart disease, and of course, obesity. By naturally raising 
adiponectin levels, it could help alleviate those health issues and help people lose 
weight. That is mainly why people started looking a raspberry ketone as a weight loss 
supplement.  

Does this weight loss product actually work? 

As I mentioned earlier, unless you are Master Splinter, health benefits experienced by 
lab rats do not mean anything for you. Because raspberry ketones increased fat 
breakdown in rats does not mean anything unless it is proven to do the same in 
humans. Only studies conducted on humans can be taken seriously. To date, there has 
been no raspberry ketone studies conducted on humans. So there is no evidence that 
raspberry ketones can contribute to weight loss for you.  

Going back to lab rat studies, one of the studies showed that the rats actually gained 
weight. The study compared the effects of rats eating a high-calorie versus eating a 
high-calorie diet while taking a raspberry ketone. The results showed that both groups 
gained weight. The only difference was the rats who taken the raspberry ketone gained 
10% less weight than their counterparts. While the supplement reduced weight gain, it 
did not prevent it either. Just like in humans, rats cannot outdo a bad diet.  



Other than cosmetic benefits (Raspberry ketones have been shown to help regrow hair 
and improve skin elasticity), no other health benefits (weight loss in particular) have 
been scientifically proven when humans supplement with raspberry ketones. In food 
additives, the FDA has approved the substance as “safe.” The same FDA deems high 
fructose corn syrup and other unhealthy food ingredients safe as well. Until research 
has been conducted on humans to determine whether raspberry ketone contributes to 
weight loss, it is invalid to consider the substance as a weight loss supplement.   

 
  



HCG Diet Plan 

What is it? 

HCG (human chorionic gonadotropin) is a hormone utilized to help people lose weight. 
(HCG is produced by pregnant women) The HCG diet plan requires injections of the 
hormone along with an extreme low-calorie diet.  On this diet, you can only eat 500 
calories a day for 8 weeks. Other than injections, you can take a “homeopathic” product, 
such as pellets, oral drops, or sprays, which you can buy at your local drug store.  

The rules regarding how to eat and drink while on the HCG diet is the following: 

 2 meals a day, lunch and dinner 

 Each meal has to include 1 vegetable, 1 bread, 1 protein, and 1 fruit 

 Bake or broil the following meat: white fish, veal, chicken breast, lobster, crab, or 
shrimp (Note: cannot eat any visible fat) 

 Salmon, tuna, herring and dried pickle fish are NOT allowed 

 The following vegetables are allowed: onions, red radishes, cucumbers, 
asparagus, cabbage chard, spinach, chicory, , green salad, beet greens 
tomatoes, celery, and fennel  

 The following fruit are allowed: apple, oranges, half a grapefruit and a handful of 
strawberries. 

 Bread can be one breadstick or one piece of melba toast 

 No sugar is allowed (Note: Sugar substitutes are allowed) 

 No butter and oil is allowed 

 You are allowed to drink as much water, tea, and black coffee as preferred 

 Only one tablespoon of milk per day is allowed 

 No exercise 

How does it contribute to weight loss? 

Due to how low the calories are on the HCG diet, most people will lose weight. The 
reason the HCG hormone is used to prevent muscle mass from being loss while on the 
extreme diet. Also, the HCG is supposed to suppress hunger to make it easier to stick 
with the extreme diet.  

Does this weight loss product actually work? 

If you desire to lose weight daily for several weeks, the HCG diet plan delivers that. But, 
the catch is eating only 500 calories per day. If you eat like the average adult, you eat 
around 500 calories (or more) in just in one meal. Eating that low will cause headaches, 
mood swings, lack of energy and other issues. So for most people, it will be extremely 
uncomfortable to eat that small for several weeks.  

This weight loss product is not FDA approved. So if you are a man, taking a non-FDA 
approved weight loss product that requires taking a hormone produced by pregnant 
women does not seem rational. Also, instead of exercise, this hormone is used to 



prevent or reduce loss of muscle mass while on the extreme diet. Please read the 
following: It is never a good idea to rely on a hormone over exercise to keep muscle 
mass. 

Lastly, as with most fad diets, once you get off the HCG diet and return to eating 
normally, you will regain weight. Also, research needs to be done to observe the after-
effects of people on this diet years later. With this diet, you can possibly lose 20lbs or 
more in a few weeks. Nonetheless, it is (and should always be) about your long-term 
health. If you want to lose weight now and do not mind being on an extreme diet and 
injected with hormones, then I recommend this product. But if you want to lose weight 
long-term (with little to no health complications), then avoid the HCG diet. 

 

  



Yacon Syrup 

What is it? 

Yacon syrup is extracted from the roots of the Yacon plant, a plant grown in South 
America. For centuries, South American civilians have eaten and used the Yacon plant 
for medicinal purposes. The plant is believed to improve digestive and kidney functions 
while reducing symptoms in diabetic individuals. The juices of the plant is filtered and 
evaporated in a natural process similar to maple syrup. Similar to taste and look of 
maple syrup, the Yacon syrup started become seen as a weight-loss product when it 
was featured on Dr. Oz’s show. He dubbed Yacon syrup a “metabolism game changer.” 

How does it contribute to weight loss? 

One word: fructooligosaccharides (FOS). FOS is sugar molecules made up within 
Yacon syrup. When this substance reaches the large intestine, it feeds the good 
bacteria in your digestive system. In a study conducted on rats, when the good bacteria 
digest the FOS, it yields short-chain fatty acids that have potent anti-obesity effects. 
Also, FOS reduces the effects of ghrelin, a hormone that controls appetite. Overall, this 
lends credence that Yacon Syrup contributes towards weight loss.  

Does this weight loss product actually work? 

The idea that syrup can be an effective weight loss tool seems ludicrous. However, one 
(and the only) study conducted on obese women using Yacon syrup illustrates it as a 
quality weight loss product. The study’s participants were 55 obese women with 
cholesterol problems and a history of constipation. The women were split into the 
following two groups: (1) Women who took Yacon syrup, and (2) women who took 
another syrup (placebo). Also, both groups were advised to follow a low-fat diet. 

At the end of the 4-month study, the Yacon syrup group lost an average of 33lb while 
the other group gained 3.5lb on average. Also, the Yacon syrup group was relieved of 
constipation and improved their cholesterol levels. Overall, the Yacon syrup group 
health improved dramatically.  

So does this mean to run to your nearest supermarket and get a big jar of Yacon syrup? 
Not necessarily. While the one study shows the syrup can deliver some health benefits, 
more studies needs to be conducted. Even if it does work, other lifestyle changes need 
to be made to keep that weight off long-term (e.g. diet, exercise, etc.). It will be 
impossible to maintain a healthy weight off of consuming syrup alone. Trust me.  

 
  



Jenny Craig 

What is it? 

Jenny Craig is a weight management, weight loss, and nutrition company started by 
husband and wife, Daniel and Jenny Craig. Being in business over 30 years, Jenny 
Craig company has expanded to over 700 weight management centers in United States 
Australia, France, Canada, New Zealand, Puerto Rico and United Kingdom. The 
company utilizes prepackaged low-calorie food, online tools to help you track and plan 
meals, an exercise plan and one on one consultation to help people maintain a healthy 
lifestyle. The goal of Jenny Craig is that once people reached their desire weight, they 
no longer need to rely on their program.  

How does it contribute to weight loss? 

The company uses weekly menu of 70 prepackaged low-calorie food options that are 
rich in water, fiber, and protein to fill you up (i.e., in which helps you lose weight). You 
can eat as many non-starchy vegetables (like tomatoes, peppers, and broccoli) as you 
want. You are allowed to occasionally indulge in an alcoholic beverage. There is no off-
limit or banned food items within the Jenny Craig program. 

Your caloric intake will be set based on your height and weight. Also, you will have 
access online tools to help you track and plan meals, personalized exercise plan and 
one on one consultation. These things are set in place to make sure you consistently 
stay on track towards living a healthy lifestyle.  

Does this weight loss product actually work? 

Since the mid-1980s, people have been using Jenny Craig services to lose weight. So 
does it really work or all these celebrities who endorses Jenny Craig pulling your leg? 
From my observation, Jenny Craig appears to be a legitimate weight loss product. 
Unlike a lot of weight loss products on the market, Jenny Craig does not rely on 
supplements, syrups, magic pills or any other worthless item. Unlike other products, 
Jenny Craig does not seem to be duping you in order make a profit.  

By giving people things such as real food to eat, an exercise plan, and online support to 
help track calories, I see why it has been a successful business for over 30 years. Also, 
one study conducted on people who were on the Jenny Craig program for a year lost 
about 10% of their weight. Since the weight loss occurred over a 1-year span, they are 
likely to keep off the weight off long-term vs. dieters who lose weight in a shorter time 
span.  

One drawback is it is expensive to register ( Initial registration fee can exceed $400 
depending on your location). Also, a week’s worth of Jenny Craig’s prepackaged food 
cost at least $100. Other than that, I recommend trying out Jenny Craig weight loss 
services, especially if you have issues with overeating.   



Jillian Michaels Weight Loss Program 

What is it? 

Dubbed “America’s Toughest Trainer”, Julian Michaels is a TV personality who is most 
famous for being a personal trainer on the TV show, “The Biggest Loser.” She 
introduced her online weight loss program “Julian Michaels Weight Loss Program,” to 
help people lose weight. Jillian Michaels herself walks you through each and every 
workout in the program through video tutorials. Also, she offers nutritional plans to make 
sure you are eating correctly. In addition, it has members forum where you can share 
your weight loss experiences with others to get support and motivation.  

How does it contribute to weight loss? 

The official Jillian Michaels Weight Loss program website offers a free weight loss 
assessment plan that can be filled out directly on the home page. Once you sign up to 
become a member, this online weight loss program practically has Jillian Michaels being 
your personal trainer. The online program prescribes daily workout routines and meals 
to keep you on track towards weight loss. Also, the online program will keep track daily 
of your weight loss goal and determine when you should meet that goal assuming you 
follow the program.  

Does this weight loss product actually work? 

After looking at several reviews of this product, it seems legitimate. The program is 
predicated on daily workouts and meals geared towards weight loss. From 25lb to 125lb 
lost, according to the weight site, over 1 million pounds have been loss collectively from 
all the people who followed her program. 

Overall, here are the pros and cons of this program:  

Pros 

 Personalized fitness plans 

 Realistic goals and success stories 

 The program focuses on all the important aspects of weight loss. 

 Personalized meal plans 

 Team of certified experts 

 Jillian Michaels has a proven track record with her on The Biggest Loser 

 

Cons 



 Some people cannot exercise every day 

 You cannot actually get in contact with Jillian Michaels herself (Celebrities do not 
talk to regular people…just kidding) 

 Pushing “lose weight fast” weight loss supplements, protein powder, and other 
merchandise. (Like other weight loss companies are doing) 

Overall, if you have the discipline to follow Jillian Michaels Weight Loss program, you 
should successfully lose weight and keep it off.  

 

 

  



Weight Watchers 

What is it? 

Weight Watchers has become increasingly popular over the past several years. This 
weight loss program allows people to eat practically anything they desire. The thing is 
all foods will be on a points system; therefore, you cannot exceed your point limit. Foods 
that fill you up have fewer points versus foods that are just empty calories (i.e., soda, 
candy, etc.). Weight Watchers is more so a lifestyle changes than a diet program. It is 
focused on helping people make healthier choices while not restricting themselves to 
certain foods.  

How does it contribute to weight loss? 

By being the Weight Watchers PointsPlus system, you are allowed to eat whatever you 
want as long as you do not exceed your given total points. The way you get your total 
points is based on the following: age, gender, height, weight and activity level. 
Additionally, if you wish to use them, you are allowed 35 more “fun” points per week, 
even own alcohol and desserts. According to Weight Watchers, if you consistently 
follow the PointsPlus system, you will lose 1 to 2lb per week. Just recently, Weight 
Watchers launched a 2-week starter app program called Simple Start. This program 
contains tips for dining out, over 30 meal ideas, motivational support, suggestions for 
snacks and beverages, and photos of recommended portion sizes. You can download 
the Simple Start app on your smartphone. 

In addition, you can go to the Weight Watchers website and do the following: track food 
and exercise, chart progress, and find recipes and workouts. You also have the option 
of going to group meetings in-person to get the same information.  

 

Does this weight loss product actually work? 

There have been plenty of people who have credited Weight Watchers for their weight 
loss. Several studies have illustrated the weight loss benefits of this weight loss 
program.. The Consumer Reports survey discovered that men who followed the Weight 
Watchers program for 9 months lost between 12 and 35 pounds while women lost 
between 10 to 28 pounds. According to The American Journal of Medicine, people were 
losing more weight on with Weight Watchers better than by on their own.  

A strong support system is an important factor why Weight Watchers is so successful. 
That is part of the Weight Watchers appeal: A study showed that people who attended 
meetings were happier with the weight loss program than those who solely used the 
online tools.  

While it will take most people time to adjust to using the PointsPlus system, by removing 
food restrictions, I can see how Weight Watchers helps people lose weight. This weight 
loss program is focused not only on weight loss, but changing dietary habits with minor 



limits. This program should help most people maintain a healthy lifestyle long-term. With 
that said, I strongly recommend Weight Watchers for weight loss. Just make sure to 
combine Weight Watchers with an effective workout program.  
  



Conclusion 

As long as fast foods (and junk food) are cheaper than healthier food options, we will 
always have a weight problem. As long as we have a weight program, thousands of 
weight loss products will continue to flood the market. With that come “lose weight 
quick” or “burn 10lb of fat today” ads and promotions. People will continue to fall for the 
“quick weight loss” gimmicks because it is more convenient to lose weight now than 
making lifestyle changes long-term.  

These top 10 weight loss products on the market demonstrate an effort to meet people’s 
weight loss demands. As you read, some are gimmicks, while others are actually quality 
weight loss products. Nonetheless, if you need to lose weight, there is no escaping 
these 3 main factors: (1) diet, (2) exercise, and (3) consistency doing those two things 
overtime. Regardless of what magic pills or fat loss supplements you take, it is fruitless 
to take them if you do not do those 3 things. Overall, it is up to you whether you heed 
my advice and recommendations in regards to each weight loss product. The important 
thing is that you are educated of the benefits (or non-benefits) of these popular 
programs. Hopefully, this report prevents you from wasting your money on a weight loss 
product that sucks.   


